### 7. Communication

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How well did you listen to the views of other team members?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How did your team decide what to include in your presentation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What was your contribution to the presentation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall, how do you rate your performance today? (circle one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant                  OK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please explain why:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Have a look at the next step **CREST Bronze Awards** to do more projects like this!

Use this CREST Discovery Award Passport to think about your work today.

Be honest about what you did well and where you could improve.

Have fun and make sure you contribute as much as you can to your team’s effort to achieve your Discovery Award.
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1. Your role
What was your role in the team?

2. Team working
What was your best contribution to the team?

Did you manage your time well?

How did you support other team members?

Were you fully involved in the challenge? (circle one)

- Some of the time
- All day

3. Problem solving
Did your team achieve everything you were asked to do? (circle one)

- Yes
- Mostly
- No

Explain your answer:

4. Research
How did you find out information to help you with the challenge?

Could you have done more research to help your team? (circle one)

- Yes
- Maybe
- No

Explain why you think this:

5. Knowledge
Do you know more about the topic of the challenge that when you started the day? (circle one)

- Lots
- A bit
- No

How did what you learned help you with the challenge?

What is the most interesting or surprising fact that you learned today?

6. Skills
What would you say are the three main skills that you have learned or improved today?

1. 
2. 
3. 